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fLis medical studips at St. Mary's Hospital, and became
)LLC.S.Eng. and L.S.A. in 1875. He took the M.D.Durh. in
I893. He served the office of Resident Medical Officer at St.
Mark's and the Female Lock Hospital. He settled in practice
at Kew, latterly carried on in partnership with his brother,
D*. W. H. Cundell, and with Dr. Burrell. He was Surgeon
to the Royal Hospital, Richmond, and was Medical Officer
to the Staff of the Royal Gardens at Kew for many years. He
wa also Medical Officer to the Kew District of the Richmond
naion. He was a member (and for a time Councillor) of the

'Thames Valley Branch of the British Medical Association.
Dr. Cundell always displayed much public spirit, and from

ihis first settling at Kew we find him identified with many of
the local institutions, taking an active interest in the cricket
-club and other athletic associations of his " village." On the
incorporation of Kew with Richmond, Dr. Cundell became
its representative on the Town Council, and rendered valu-
able service to the community by his assistance on the
Lealth Committee, of which he was for some time the Chair-
umn. In this capacity he had the satisfaction of seeing
brought to a practical issue the long-discussed project of an
isolation hospital for Richmond ultimately established at
Mogden in conjunction with a neighbouring sanitary autho-
rity. In 1896 he was chosen Mayor of Richmond; and in that
.oliee presided over the Jubilee celebrations, which in the
royal borough of Richmond extended over a week. In addi-
rtion, Dr. Cundell set on foot, as a permanent memorial of
FIUer Majesty's Diamond Jubilee, the "Victoria Endowment
'Fund" for the Richmond Hospital, and during his year of
office upwads of £3,000 was raised for this purpose. He was
to the last a devoted member of the honorary medical staff of
4his institution.
The strain of his multifarious efforts for the public weal, in

addition to the cares of a large practice, appeared to have
affected his health, and for the last year or two his friends had
noticed with concern signs of failure. He underwent some
monhs ago a severe operation, from which, however, he re-
covered sufficiently to resume his ordinary avocations, and
three days before his death he was going about as usual.
Sudden hoematemesis then occurred, and he died after a brief
illness, much lamented by a large circle of private and pro-
fessional friends, and by his former colleagues on the Corpora-
tion, many of whom testified their respect by attending thie
Inneral

EDWARD JONES, M.D.ST.AND., M.R.C.S.ENG., J.P.
TaIs well known and highly respected member of the profes-
sion died at his residence Dolgelly, Merionethshire, North
Wales, on February 5th, at the agre of 66. He had suffered for
some years from diabetes, but the immediate cause of death
was inflammation of the lungs superveniDg on a chill and
lasting only two or three days. He was about to retire from prac-
'tice in favour of his two sons, and to reside in a house which
the had lately built and furnished overlooking the valley in
-which Dolgelly lies, and in full view of Cader Idris, when
death thus interrupted the scheme.
Edward Jones was born at Dolgelly in I834, his father being

a paitter in the town. He early decided to enter the medical
.profeseion, and was further incited thereto by the young lady,
Miss KAnn Jones, who afterwards became his wife, and who,
'4ogether with six sons and a daughter, has survived him.
After an apprenticeship in Plasbrith, Dolgelly, he studied at
Ailasgow for three years, and in i86i became M.D.St.Andrews
arnd M.R.C.S.Eng. Two years later he commenced practice in
Dolgelly, and waselected Medical Officer of Health for that
place and also for Barmouth. In this office he did his duty
fearlessly; his reports constantly attacked insanitary condi-
Vioms, and pointed out the appropriate remedies. He took
Hgreat interest too in the school board elections of Dolgelly,
was in his element as a debater at public meetings, and in
,poitics was a staunch Liberal. He had an intense love for
his native language, and was well read in its best literature.
]Ke had also a great desire to see Wales recognised as a
-nationality, and to have the opportunity of working out her
-own destiny in her own way. He was a strong advocate of
Aemperance. He greatly assisted the movement by which
Dolgelly is supplied with water, himself becoming chairman
o tfiq company. He was J.P. for his county, and Alderman
af the county council, in almost all departments of which his

judgment and common sense were of great use. He was
chairman of the Joint Education Committee for the- county,
and in every sense a strong and excellent advocate of liberal
and just measures on behalf of the people, for whom his time
and talents were freely used. He will be greatly missed in
the multifarious public posts that he filled.
The funeral took place at Dolgelly Cemetery on Feb-

ruary gth.

MR. BERNARD EDWARD BRODHURST, F.R.C.S., who died on
January 30th, in hig 78th year, studied at the London Hos-
pital, where he filled various surgical appointments. He
obtained the diploma of M.R.C.S. in I844, and in 1846 visited
some Continental medical schools, especially those of
Paris, Vienna, and Berlin. He arrived in Rome at the end
of I848, together with Arthur Clough. At that time Garibaldi
was marching towards the city, and presently afterwards he
occupied it with his troops. Mr. Brodhurst was present when
General Oudinot advanced with 5,000 troops, without cannon,
and with rifles unloaded, expecting to enter the city without
firing a shot. But Garibaldi had planted his guns outside the
walls to defend the road by which they must approach, and as
they appeared he opened fire upon them; 300 wounded were
left on the field, and these were taken into the city hospitals,
especially into that of Santo Spirito. The prisoners were afraid
of the Italian surgeons, and begged that any foreigners might
be asked to take care of them. All, however, had left Rome
at the commencement of hostilities except Mr. Brodhurst,
and thus, at the request of the Triumvirs, he undertook this
duty. For this service he received the cross of the Legion of
Honour from the Commander-in-chief, Marshal Baraguay
d'Hilliers. On returning to London he joined in I852 the staff
of the Royal Orthopedic Hospital, and he continued there as
Surgeon until his death. He was also on the staff of the
Royal Hospital for Incurables, and Consulting Surgeon of the
Belgrave Hospital for Children. He took the diploma of
F.R.C.S.Eng. in I859, and in I863 was elected Assistant Sur-
geon at St. George's Hospital, but owing to the calls of
-private practice he resigned in I869, and was then elected Sur-
geon with orthopsedic wards, which post he held until I874.
He was also for a time Lecturer on Orthopaedic Surgery at St.
George's Hospital. Mr. Brodhurst was an Associate of the
Academy of Sciences of Rome, and a Corresponding Member
of the Medical Societies of Lyons, Rome, and Odessa, of the
Chirurgical Society of Paris, and of the American Orthopaedic
Association. He made many contributions to medical litera-
ture, of which the following are perhaps the most important,
namely, On Ankylosis, Medico-Chirurgical Transactions, vol.
xl, I857; On Subcutaneous Osteotomy, Medico- Chirurgical
Proceedings, vol. iv, 1862; and Clinical Society's Transactions,
vol. x; On Congenital Dislocations of the Femur, St. George's
Hospital Reports, vol. i, i866. He published also works on
Curvatures and Disease of the Spine; On Ankylosis, and A System
of Orthoperdic Surgery.

WE have to record the death of Dr. THOMfAS PURCELL of 41,
Great Baggot Street, Dublin, which occurred suddenly in the
street on February gth. Dr. Purcell, who was about 6o years
of age, obtained the Licences of the Royal Colleges of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, Ireland, in 1863, and the membership of
the former body in i88o. He was Medical Officer and Medical
Officer of Health of No. i Dispensary District in the City of
Dublin. Fully 20 years ago it was discovered that he had severe
disease of the endocardium and pericardiumwhich had followed
on an attack of scarlatina. A quiet and unemotional life, which
entailed little work beyond his dispensary duties, gave him
an opportunity of enjoying a comparative freedom from dis-
tressing symptoms which hard work would certainly have in-
duced. Dr. Purcell was unmarried, and was of a retiring die-
position, but was held in much esteem by his intimate friends
and the inhabitants of the dispensary district, where his loss
will be much felt. He was formerly an Assistant-Surgeon in the
Royal Navy. Dr. Purcell was the eldest son of the late County
Court judge for Limerick. Three of his brothers went into the
medical profession. One of them served for several years under
the Japanese Government, and died in Japan in 1877, another
died in the Army Service after he had attained his majority;
and the third, Dr. Herbert Churchill Purcell, is in practice in
Sydney, N.S.W.
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